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A bstract

The system atic study ofground-state propertiesofthe three-dim ensional

Falicov-K im ballm odelis perform ed by a well-controlled num ericalm ethod.

The results obtained are used to categorize the ground-state con�gurations

according to com m on featuresforweak,interm ediate and strong interactions.

Itisshown thatonly a few con�guration typesform thebasicstructureofthe

phase diagram . In particular,the largest regions ofstability correspond to

phase segregated con�gurations,striped con�gurations and con�gurations in

which electronsaredistributed in diagonalplaneswith incom pletechessboard

structure.Nearhalf-�lling,m ixturesoftwo phaseswith com plete and incom -

plete chessboard structure are determ ined. The relevance ofthese resultsfor

a description ofrealm aterialisdiscussed.

PACS nrs.:75.10.Lp,71.27.+a,71.28.+d,71.30.+h
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1 Introduction

The Falicov-Kim ballm odel(FKM )has becom e,since its introduction [1]in 1969,

one ofthe m ost popular exam ples ofa system ofinteracting electrons with short-

range interactions. It has been used in the literature to study a great variety of

m any-body e�ects in rare-earth com pounds,ofwhich m etal-insulator transitions,

m ixed-valence phenom ena,and charge-density waves are the m ost com m on exam -

ples[2]. The m odelisbased on the coexistence oftwo di�erenttypesofelectronic

statesin agiven m aterial:localized,highly correlated ionic-likestatesand extended,

uncorrelated,Bloch-like states. It is generally accepted that the above m entioned

cooperative phenom ena result from a change in the occupation num bers ofthese

electronic states,which rem ain them selves basically unchanged in their character.

Taking into account only the intra-atom ic Coulom b interaction between the two

typesofstates,the Ham iltonian ofthe spinlessFKM can be written asthe sum of

threeterm s:

H =
X

ij

tijd
+

i dj + U
X

i

f
+

i fid
+

i di+ E f

X

i

f
+

i fi; (1)

wheref+i ,fi arethecreation and annihilation operatorsforan electron in thelocal-

ized state atlattice site iwith binding energy E f and d
+

i ,di are the creation and

annihilation operatorsoftheitinerantspinlesselectronsin thed-band W annierstate

atsitei.

The�rstterm of(1)isthekineticenergy corresponding to quantum -m echanical

hopping ofthe itinerantd electronsbetween sitesiand j. These intersite hopping

transitionsaredescribed by them atrix elem entstij,which are�tifiand j arethe

nearestneighboursand zero otherwise(in thefollowing allparam etersarem easured

in unitsoft).The second term representstheon-siteCoulom b interaction between

the d-band electronswith density nd = N d=L = 1

L

P

id
+

i di and the localized f elec-
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tronswith density nf = N f=L = 1

L

P

if
+

i fi,where L isthe num beroflattice sites.

Thethird term standsforthelocalized f electronswhosesharp energy levelisE f.

Since in this spinless version ofthe FKM without hybridization the f-electron

occupation num berf+i fi ofeach site icom m uteswith the Ham iltonian (1),the f-

electron occupation num ber is a good quantum num ber, taking only two values:

wi = 1 or0,according to whether ornotthe site iis occupied by the localized f

electron.

Now theHam iltonian (1)can bewritten as

H =
X

ij

hijd
+

i dj + E f

X

i

wi; (2)

wherehij(w)= tij + Uwi�ij.

Thus for a given f-electron con�guration w = fw 1;w2:::wLg de�ned on the

three-dim ensionallatticewith periodicboundary conditions,theHam iltonian (2)is

thesecond-quantized version ofthesingle-particleHam iltonian h(w)= T + UW ,so

theinvestigation ofthem odel(2)isreduced to theinvestigation ofthespectrum of

h fordi�erentcon�gurationsoff electrons.

Despiteitsrelativesim plicity and an im pressiveresearch activity in thepast,the

propertiesofthism odelrem ained unclearfora long tim e.Thecrucialbreak in this

direction has been done recently by exact analytical[3,4,5]and num erical[6,7]

calculations.Thesecalculationsshowed thatthespinlessFKM can describe(atleast

qualitatively)such im portantphenom enaobserved experim entallyin som erare-earth

and transition m etalcom poundslike the discontinuousvalence and m etalinsulator

transitions,phaseseparation,chargeordering,stripesform ation,etc.In addition,it

wasfound [8]thatatnon-zerotem peraturesthem odelisabletoprovidethequalita-

tiveexplanation fortheanom alouslargevaluesofthespeci�cheatcoe�cientand for

theextrem ely largechangesoftheelectricalconductivity found in som einterm ediate

valence com pounds(e.g.,in Sm B 6). These resultsindicate thatthe spinlessFKM ,
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in spite ofitssim plicity,could be a convenientm icroscopic m odelfora description

ofground-state,therm odynam ic and transport properties ofrealm aterials. How-

ever,realm aterialsareusually threedim ensionalwhilethem ostofabovem entioned

results have been obtained for the lim iting cases ofD = 1;D = 2 and D = 1 .

Thus one can ask ifthese results,or at least som e ofthem hold also in three di-

m ensions.Thisisthequestion thatwe would liketo answerin thispaper.Here we

focusourattention on the ground-state propertiesofm odel. The specialattention

is devoted to exam ine the three dim ensionalanalogs ofphase segregation,charge

ordering,stripes form ation and m etal-insulator transitionsobserved in D = 1 and

D = 2. From thispointofview the paperrepresents the �rstattem ptto describe

system atically the ground-state propertiesofthe FKM in three dim ensions. To at-

tain this goalwe use a well-controlled num ericalm ethod that we have elaborated

recently [9].Them ethod isbased on thesim ple m odi�cation oftheexactdiagonal-

ization m ethod on �nite clusters and consists offollowing steps. (i) Chose a trial

con�guration w = fw 1;w2:::wLg.(ii)Having w,U and E f �xed,�nd alleigenval-

ues�k ofh(w)= T + UW .(iii)Fora given N f =
P

iwi determ ine theground-state

energy E (w)=
P L� N f

k= 1 �k + E fN f ofa particularf-electron con�guration w by �ll-

ing in the lowest N d = L � N f one-electron levels (here we consider only the case

N f+ N d = L,which isthepointofthespecialinterestforvalenceand m etal-insulator

transitionscaused by prom otion ofelectronsfrom localized f orbitals(fn ! fn� 1)

to the conduction band states). (iv) Generate a new con�guration w 0 by m oving

a random ly chosen electron to a new position which ischosen also asrandom . (v)

Calculate the ground-state energy E (w 0). IfE (w 0) < E (w)the new con�guration

isaccepted,otherwise w 0 isrejected. Then the steps(ii)-(v)are repeated untilthe

convergence(forgiven U and E f )isreached.Ofcourse,onecan m oveinstead ofone

electron (in step (iv))sim ultaneously two orm oreelectrons,thereby theconvergence

ofm ethod isim proved.Indeed,teststhatwehaveperform ed fora widerangeofthe
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m odelparam eters showed thatthe latterim plem entation ofthe m ethod,in which

1 < p < pm ax electrons(p should bechosen atrandom )arem oved to new positions

overcom es better the localm inim a ofthe ground state energy. In this paper we

perform calculationswith pm ax = N f.Them ain advantageofthisim plem entation is

thatin anyiteration step thesystem hasachancetoloweritsenergy(even ifitisin a

localm inim um ),thereby theproblem oflocalm inim a isstrongly reduced (in princi-

ple,them ethod becom esexactifthenum berofiteration stepsgoesto in�nity).On

theotherhand a disadvantage ofthisselection isthatthem ethod convergesslower

than forpm ax = 2 and pm ax = 3. To speed up the convergence ofthe m ethod (for

pm ax = N f)and stillto hold itsadvantagewe generate instead therandom num ber

p (in step (iv))thepseudo-random num berp thatprobability ofchoosing decreases

(accordingtothepowerlaw)with increasingp.Such am odi�cation im provesconsid-

erably theconvergence ofthem ethod.Repeating thisprocedurefordi�erentvalues

ofE f and U onecan im m ediately study thedependenceofthef-electron occupation

num berN f =
P

iw
m in
i on the f-levelposition E f (valence transitions)orthe phase

diagram ofthem odelin thenf � U plane.Thism ethod was�rstused in ourrecent

paper[9]tostudy theground-statepropertiesoftheoneand two-dim ensionalFKM .

It was found that for sm alland interm ediate clusters,where the exact num erical

solution is possible (L � 30),the m ethod is able to reproduce exactly the ground

statesofthespinlessFKM ,even afterrelativesm allnum berofiterations(typically

10000 persite).

2 R esults and discussion

To exam ine ground-state properties ofthe spinless FKM in three dim ensions we

have perform ed an exhaustive num ericalstudy of the m odelfor weak (U = 1),

interm ediate (U = 2)and strong (U = 8)interactions.Foreach selected valueofU

and N f (N f = 0;1;::;L)the ground-state con�guration w m in isdeterm ined by the
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abovedescribed m ethod (werem em berthatthetotal�lling is�xed at1).To reveal

the �nite-size e�ects num ericalcalculations were done on two di�erent clusters of

4� 4� 4 and 6� 6� 6 sites. A direct com parison ofnum ericalresults obtained

on 4� 4� 4 and 6� 6� 6 clustersshowed thattheground-statecon�gurationsfall

intoseveraldi�erentcategorieswhich stability regionsarepractically independentof

L. Letusstarta discussion ofourresultswith a description ofthese con�guration

typesfordi�erentvaluesofU and N f (in the rem ainderofthe paperthe valuesof

N f alwayscorrespond to 6� 6� 6 cluster).

Thelargestnum berofcon�guration typesisobserved in theweak-coupling lim it.

Going with N f from zero to half-�lling (N f = L=2)we have observed the following

con�guration typesforU = 1. Atlow f-electron concentrations the ground-states

arethephasesegregated con�gurations(f-electronsclum p togetherwhilerem aining

partoflattice isfree off-electrons)listed in Fig.1a fortwo selected valuesofN f.

Since the ground-states corresponding to the segregated con�gurations are m etal-

lic[10]wearrive atan im portantconclusion,and nam ely,thatthem etallicdom ain

thatexistsin the one and two dim ensionalFKM persistsalso in three dim ensions.

In the one dim ensionalcase the region ofstability ofthism etallic dom ain was re-

stricted to low f-electron concentrationsnf < 1=4 and sm allCoulom b interactions

U � 1 [9,10].The num ericalcalculationsperform ed in two dim ensionsrevealed [9]

thatwith increasing dim ension thestability region ofthism etallic dom ain shiftsto

highervaluesofU (U � 3).From thispointofview itisinterestingtoexam ineifthis

trend holdsalso forthreedim ensions.To verify thisconjecturewehavedeterm ined

theground-statecon�gurationsforincreasing U atlow f-electron concentrationson

4� 4� 4,6� 6� 6 and 8� 8� 8 clusters.W ehavefound thatthem etallicregion in

D = 3 extendsup to U � 5,whatcon�rm sthe trend conjectured from two dim en-

sionalcalculations(in addition,in accordancewith two-dim ensionalresultswehave

found thatthecriticalvalueofUc decreaseswith increasing nf).Itshould benoted
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thatthisresultiscrucialfordescription ofinsulator-m etaltransitionsin realm ate-

rials(likerare-earth and transition m etalcom pounds).In thesem aterialsthevalues

ofthe interaction constantU are m uch largerthan the valuesofhopping integrals

tij [1],and thusforthecorrectdescription ofvalenceand m etal-insulatortransitions

in these com poundsone hasto take the lim itU > tand notU < t. On the other

hand itshould bem entioned thatin theFalicov-Kim ballpictureitispossibleto get

the m etal-insulatortransition m uch easier,forexam ple by including spins. Indeed,

num ericalcalculations perform ed for the spin-one-halfFKM showed [11]that the

m etallicdom ain isstablein thism odelforawiderangeofm odelparam eters,includ-

inglargevaluesofU and nf.Abovetheregion ofphasesegregation wehaveobserved

the region ofstripesform ation (N f = 10;::;20).In thisregion the f-electronsform

theone-dim ensionalchargelines(stripes)thatcan beperpendicularorparallel(see

Fig.1b).Thisresultshowsthatthecrucialm echanism leading to thestripesform a-

tion in strongly correlated system s should be the com petition between the kinetic

and short-range Coulom b interaction. Going with N f to higher values ofN f the

stripesvanish and again appearatN f = 26,howeverin a fully di�erentdistribution

(see Fig.2a).W hileatsm allervaluesofN f thestripeshave been distributed inho-

m ogeneously (onlyoveronehalfoflattice)thestripesin theregion N f = 26;::;31are

distributed regularly. Above thisregion a new type ofcon�gurations(see Fig.2b)

startsto develop. W e callthem the diagonalcharge planeswith incom plete chess-

board structure,sincethef-electronsprefertooccupy thediagonalplaneswith slope

1 and within these planes they form the chessboard structure. Ofcourse,there is

a considerablefreedom in categorization ofground statecon�gurationsaccording to

som e com m on features and the case ofdiagonalplanes used by us is only one of

possible ways.Theregion ofdiagonalchargeplanesisrelatively broad and extends

up to N f � 50.Then followstheregion in which thechessboard structure startsto

develop.Asillustrated in Fig.3athef-electronsbegin tooccupy preferably thesites
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ofsublattice A,leaving thesublattice B freeoff-electrons.In addition,thecon�g-

urationsthatcan beconsidered asm ixturesofpreviouscon�guration typesarealso

observed in thisregion (seeFig.3b).However,with increasing N f thecon�gurations

ofchessboard typebecom edom inant.Analysing thesecon�gurationswehavefound

that the transition to the purely chessboard con�guration realizes through several

steps.The�rststep,theform ation ofthechessboard structurehasbeen illustrated

in Fig.3a.Thesecond step isshown in Fig.4a.Itisseen thatthechessboard struc-

ture is fully developed in som e regions (planes) thatare separated by planes with

incom plete developed chessboard structure. Such a type ofdistribution isreplaced

forlargervaluesofN f by a new type ofdistributions (step three),where both re-

gionswith com pleteand incom pletechessboard structurehavethethree-dim ensional

character(seeFig.4b).

The sam e picture we have observed also forinterm ediate valuesofCoulom b in-

teractions(U = 2).ThelargervaluesofU only slightly m odify thestability regions

ofsom e phases,butno new con�guration typesappear. In particular,the dom ain

ofphase segregation,aswellasthe dom ain ofstripes form ation are reduced while

the dom ain ofdiagonalplanes with chessboard structure increases. This trend is

observed also forlargervaluesofU.In thestrong coupling lim it(U = 8)thephase

segregated and striped phasesabsentand theregion ofstability thediagonalplanes

extendstorelatively sm allvaluesofN f � 20.Below thisvalueahom ogeneousdistri-

bution off-electronsisobserved.Thuswecan concludethatallfundam entalresults

found in oneand two-dim ensionalsolutionsoftheFKM (thephasesegregation,the

stripesform ation,thephaseseparation,etc.) holdsalsoin threedim ensions,thereby

the FKM becom esinteresting fora description ofground-state properties(e.g.,va-

lenceand m etal-insulatortransitionsinduced by doping and pressure)ofreal(three

dim ensional)system s[12].Thework in thisdirection iscurrently in progress.

In sum m ary, the ground-state properties of the three-dim ensionalFKM were
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exam ined by a well-controlled num ericalm ethod.Theresultsobtained wereused to

categorize the ground-state con�gurations according to com m on features for weak

(U = 1),interm ediate (U = 2) and strong interactions (U = 8). It was shown

thatonly a few con�guration types form the basic structure ofthe phase diagram

in the nf � U plane. In particular,the largest regions ofstability correspond to

phase segregated con�gurations,striped con�gurationsand con�gurationsin which

electrons are distributed in diagonalplanes with incom plete chessboard structure.

Nearhalf-�lling,m ixtures oftwo phaseswith com plete and incom plete chessboard

structureweredeterm ined.
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N  = 4 N  = 7

N  = 18N  = 12

f f

ff

a)

b)

Figure 1: Typicalexam plesofphase segregated (a)and striped (b)con�gurations

obtained forU = 1and L = 6� 6� 6.Largedots:occupied sites;sm alldots:vacant

sites.
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N  = 26 N  = 28

N  = 50N  = 42

f f

ff

a)

b)

Figure 2: Typicalexam plesofstriped con�gurationswith regulardistribution (a)

and diagonalchargeplaneswith an incom pletechessboard structure(b)obtained for

U = 1 and L = 6� 6� 6.
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N  = 53 N  = 65

N  = 70N  = 68

f f

ff

a)

b)

Figure 3: The ground state con�gurations forinterm ediate f-electron concentar-

tions.(a)The form ation ofthe chessboard structure. (b)The exam plesofground-

state con�gurationsthatcan be considered asm ixturesofcon�guration typeswith

sm allernf (U = 1,L = 6� 6� 6).
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N  = 86 N  = 91

N  = 104N  = 93

f f

ff

a)

b)

Figure4: Exam plesofan incom pletechessboard structureobtained forU = 1 and

L = 6� 6� 6.(a)Thechessboard structureisfullydeveloped in som eregions(planes)

thatare separated by planeswith incom plete developed chessboard structure. (b)

Both regions with com plete and incom plete chessboard structure have the three-

dim ensionalcharacter.
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